
NEW PRODUCTS 
MODERN COLLECTION DESIGN SPACE



PHARO I
TABLE LAMP
A representation of the architectural lines of lighthouses in the shape of a table 
lamp. A marble base supports the delicate crystals topped with a brass plate. 

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/products/pharo-I-table-lamp?utm_source=Luxxu&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni
https://www.luxxu.net/products/pharo-II-table-lamp?utm_source=Luxxu&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


PHARO II
TABLE LAMP
A representation of the architectural lines of lighthouses in the shape of a table 
lamp. A marble base supports the delicate crystals topped with a brass plate.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/products/pharo-II-table-lamp?utm_source=Luxxu&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


PHARO
PENDANT
Representing a beacon of light in the darkness, Pharo is a crystal pendant 
with a delicate look but a strong structure.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/products/pharo-pendant?utm_source=Luxxu&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


PHARO XL
PENDANT
A representation of the architectural lines of lighthouses in the shape of a 
pendant lamp. 

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/products/pharo-pendant?utm_source=Luxxu&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni
https://www.luxxu.net/products/pharo-XL-pendant?utm_source=Luxxu&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


PHARO
FLOOR
Pharos Lighthouse was built hundred of years ago and stood on an island 
outside ancient Alexandria.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/products/pharo-floor?utm_source=Luxxu&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


WALTZ
VALET STAND
A champagne bucket on a stand is the ultimate accessory for dining rooms 
and bar areas.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/products/pharo-floor?utm_source=Luxxu&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni
https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/crackle-champagne-bucket?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/waltz-closet?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


WALTZ
CLOSET
Waltz is the ideal closet for a luxury master bedroom or to create a dreamy 
organization system featuring shelves, rods and drawers.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/waltz-closet?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/waltz-dresser?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


WALTZ
DRESSER
An elegant dresser, ideal for a luxury master bedroom or wardrobe and 
made of the finest materials and the best luxury finishes.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/waltz-dresser?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


SHIELD
MIRROR
 Inspired in the most ancient and valuable armor, the Shield of Achilles, we 
re-designed the Shield Mirror, meaning of protection and security. Decora-
tive yet practical, you will have a divine mirror just for you.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/shield-mirror?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


VERTIGO
COLUMN DISPLAY
The elegant lines of the Vertigo Collection are the proof of ultimate design. 
The column display strikes a pose and becomes the perfect luxury display 
for collector items, art, or watches.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/shield-mirror?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni
https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/vertigo-column-display?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/vertigo-outdoor-center-table?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


VERTIGO
OUTDOOR CENTER TABLE
Made of the finest materials, stainless steel and carrara marble, this center 
table fits into any setting, from outdoor lounge areas to the indoors.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/vertigo-outdoor-center-table?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/suspicion-outdoor-side-table?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


SUSPICION
OUTDOOR SIDE TABLE
Sculpted in carrara marble and lined with polished stainless steel, Suspicion 
is the ideal side table for an outdoor area, whether by the pool or a relaxing 
lounge.

VIEW MORE

https://www.luxxu.net/furniture/suspicion-outdoor-side-table?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


https://www.luxxuhome.net/download-catalogue?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni
https://www.luxxu.net/landing-page/download-catalogue?utm_source=Luxxu&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni


https://www.luxxuhome.net/download-catalogue?utm_source=LuxxuHome&utm_medium=PdfEbook&utm_content=EbookNewProductsIsaloni2019&utm_campaign=EbookIsaloni

